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A Few More $10.00 SHOES at $5.00— MANN BROTHERS &- HOLTON
CHAUTAUQUA OP
ENING PROGRAM

RFDISTRICTING IS PASS
ED BY SENATE— McCULLOCH 

COUNTY IN 25TH DISTRICT

SOR WITH COMPLETE PUMPING OUTFIT. WITH CA
PACITY OF 150 TO 300 GALLONS PER MINUTE.

BRADY'S NEW PUMPING OUTFIT NOW EN 
ROUTE-LOADED SATDAY AT CHICAGO

W T E D T A T I I T I V / *  Austin, Texas, Aug. 9«*-The Sen-
f  t l v l  A 1 W  1 1 1  l l  ate took up and passed finally today ■ ”

---------- | the Senatoiial redistricting bill, but O U X F IT  INCLUDES TWO-STAGE SUI^LIVAN AIR COMPRES-
I with an amendment that, in the opin- -------------------- --------------------------------------------- - r --------------— --------- -----A profrram of intereit and enter- . -  0 . M T . .  ,* . _  . , , I ion o f Senator Bledsoe o f Lubbock,tainment opened the Brady chautau- . . # r « „  .. Aa x  a x . ..ch ie f sponsor for the bill, throws itsqua yesterday, both afternoon and! \  lu  , . .. . . . xl u« ■ constitutionality in doubt,night programs being thoroughly en-

joyable. The two lecture, by MrJ This amendment, which war offer- 
Tomlinson, the firat upon “ The Value 1 id *  Senator " o o d  o f William.on 
o f the Individual,» delivered in the county- Provides th ,t th* ,ha11 
afternoon, and “ America's Political not int°  eff#et until APril l> 1924’
Ideal,” given at the night session, The bill finally pawed was the corn- 
proved both timely and interesting, mitten substitute for the House bill 
In the formeV, Mr. Tomlinson gave by Hill o f Wheeler. Before passage, 
some splendid thought, a* to why an ;t was amended in several particulars 
individual’s worth to his community —»ome counties be ng shifted from 
is not measured in terms of. dollars °r.e district to another. The new dis
ard cents, but rather in the develop- trect. as they stand in the bill as fi- 
mert of the best that ia In him, form ally passed are as follows: 
the general good of the community.'

JEFF MEEKS AND FAMILY
TO MOVE TO SAN ANGELO j 

— BUY RESIDENCE THERE

Advice received by wire Saturday from factory headquarters 
announces the loading out o f  the new well pumping machinery at 
Chicago on last Saturday, according to Alderman B. Simpson, 
chairman of the well committee. This, then, should put the ma
chinery in Brady within the next week or ten days. The shipment 
included the two-«tage Sullivan air compressor with a complete 
pumping outfit, and which was purchased about two weeks ago 
by the water well committee of the city council at San Antonio.

Arrival of the ^ew pumping outfit j pumping will be from a depth of 350 
is being eagerly awaited by the local! ft., at which level it is anticipated 
committee, and the citizenship in gen- j that fully 300 gallons per m nute can 
era! as well, as its installation means be had. The water at tUs depth 

I. Titus, Dowie, Marion, Cass, not only the assurance o f an abund- ;>umps clear and cold..
A t night, Mr. Tomlinson dwelt upon j Morris. |ant supply of water, but o f a supply Bodner & Conaway,' the contract-
the fact that the United States, as j 2. Harrison, Gregg, Rusk, Panola, o f the purest, soft water that nature ors who drilled the Brady well, »till 
t h e  worldls greatest democracy, Shelby. ¡car. boast. It is anticipated that have their big Star 30 machine on the
should have the spirit o f democracy j 3. Cherokee, Nacogdoches, S a n  about ten daya or two weeks will be well site, pending signing up of a con- 
more deeply instilled into her eiti*! Augustine, Angelina, Sabine, Newton, required to place the machinery and tract to drill a well at some other lo-
r.cns. The good old democratic rule 
o f abiding by the will o f the majori
ty should be carried out in practice, 
and every citizen should pledge hi' 
support to the choice o f the majori*/.
The address was replete with timely 
thought and opinion, and brought fre
q u e n t  applause from the audience.
Among other things advocated by 
Mr. Tomlinson was that every citizen, 
man or woman, should express his ori 8. Lar ar. Delta, Franklin, Hop- 
Ver opinion at the polls. kins, Red liver.

The Oakley Concert Company gave | 9- Cooke, Grayson and hannin.
two very pleasing programs, the* 10. Rockwall, Collin, Hunt, Rains

Jasper, Tyler. jget it in operation, following its ar-1 cation. If the machinery arrives in
4. Orange, Jefferson, Hardin, and rival, which should assure the’ new'time before the rig is tom down for

Liberty. ¡well water being turned in the mains removal, the'placing of the pumping
5. Grimes, Montgomery, Trinity, before the middle of September. apparatus will be undertaken by this 

Leon, Houston, Polk, Madison, Wal- NfThe r.ew pumping outf t will have firm.
ker, San Jac:nto. a capacity of from 150 to 300 gallons Mr. Bodner expresses gratification

6. Navarro, -Henderson, Anderson, per minute, depending upon the depth at the success had by his company in
Freestone, Kaufman. at which tha pumping will be re- drilling this wild-cat well, which he

7. Camp, Wood, Upshur, Smith qUired,. According to present plans, pronounces as having the best water
and Van Zandt. ' -inch pipe will hi' used, and the of any well he has ever seer, «11 i:!• <i

ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL MEET- 1 EAST SWEDEN COMMUNITY 
ING IS CLOSED AT DODGE— DEVELOPING TEAM OF FAST 

BAPTIST CONVERSIONS. 20 BALL PLAYERS— ARE 100

Jeff Meers spent Sunday and Mon- 1 
day here with home folks, returning) 
to Concho county Monday evening, 1 
where he is superintending the iriil-1 
ing o f the Texas-Meers teat well near 
Shultz well No. 2. The many McCul-1 
loch county friends o f the family w ill' 
learn with regret that they are pre ! 
paring to rao»^within the next tw o{ 
week, to San Angelo to make their 
home there, Mr. Meerg having just 
completed the purchase o f a .piendid 
$15,000 home, centrally located, in 
that city. Mr. Meers has been locat
ed in McCulloch county since 190J, 
and during hi* residence here has 
been a consistent and persistent 
1 coster o f the oil game. He is still 
f.rm in his belief that a big pool of 
oil will some day be uncovered in 
this vicinity, and meantime D demon-) 
strating his faith by continuing h.s>' 
operations in our neighbor county.

While regretting their departure,! 
Lrady citizens join in commending 
Mr. Meers and family to the good 
graces of San Angelo, and wish for 
them an abundant measure o f suc
cess.

•company being accomplished musici^ 11- Dallas. , I ---------- ’  ’  ----------
an» and entertainers. Their program 12. Johnson, Hill, Ellin, Hood,! Another highly successful meeting( The Eust Sweden community boasts
included solos, duets and trios with Somerville. - has-^cst been brought to a close at t f  the only lOO'; wimvng ball team
piano accompaniment, and solos up- 13 McLennan, Falls, Limestone. Dodge, the . Baptists having Sund .v j i . the county, the club having played 
on the ’cello, tlnlin and trombone. Milam. right concluded a week’s revival ser- :wo games so far and winning both.
Their musical «ketch in costume tvaa 14- Bastrop, Lee, Biirleson, Wash- vice with about twenty conversions, The most recent game was played
highly appreciated and won applause.1 ngton, Brazo« and Robertson. sixteen of whom poined the church, j Sctutday at Rochelle, the oppos ng
Ths readings and child 'nterjireta- j 15. Fayette, Lavaca, Colorado, -lUJ thirteen of the number joining n ne. Corn Creek, being taken down
Ljnns rounded out a prog mm of great' Austin, Waller. by baptism. Four conversions nrtrk- by a score o f 9 to fi. Tom Edwards
excellence. __ 16- Harris. c j  the closing service Sundny night, jan-l Walter Hurd formed the battery

This afternoon a varied program is. 1~- Wharton, Fort Bend, Matagor-: The meeting was opened by Rev. for East Sweden, and did effect ve
r resented and will include a lecture Brazoria, Galveston, Chambers. I. H. Taylor o f the Brady Baptist work.
upon “A Community Program.”  by 1«- Wilson, Atascosa, Kamos, Ds 1 lurch, who preached Saturday night | Another game has been matched 
Dr Carson chautauqua director; a ‘  -*• Victoria, Goliad, Live Oak, San nnd Sunday afternoon and night, fol- ar.d will be played next Saturday af-
i ncert by' the Emerson Winters Patricio, Bee, Refugio, Aransas, C a l-h  wing which the meeting was taken ternoon at the Dutton City park,

Company; a program of entertain- hour, and Jackson. , <n charge by the Rev. J. M. Bean, ¡when East Sweden will cross bats
n.cnt by M. Gustave Milbum, magic- 19- Bhmco, Hays, Comal, Cald- who has been pastor of the Dodge with the Calf Creek team. Everyone
i -i and a story-telling hour for well, Guadalupe, Gonzales. 'church since February. Bro. Bean is is invited to come out and see the far-
yliung and old by Mi.ss Marybelle La 20- San Saba> Lampasas, Llano, thc first partor had since the begin- tner boys play real ball.
Uatte, who will also have charge o f Burnet, Williamson, Travis.  ̂  ̂ j ning of tbe war, and his efficient ser

New Banking Law.
(Adopted aince the Republican ad

ministration brought the country 
back to normalcy).

Hereafter the following holidays I 
w.U be observed in addition to those 
that have been legalized by an act 
of congress or the Texas legislature: 
St. Patrick’s Day, April Fool Day, 
the birthdays o f John L. -Sullivan, 
Sitting Bull and Pancho Villa i

The banks will remain closed all 
days above mentioned. And no loans 
will be made except on these holi
days.

No man will be allowed *o herd Ike 
active vice-president for more than 
one hour at a time.

Funny jokes w 11 be appreciated by 
thc officers o f the bank but owing to 
an over-production o f this commodity 
he advances can be made on them.

Ice water will be furnished all cus
tomers, who are asked not to get hot 
under the collar, if the cashier is 
obliged to s*y "so”  oftener than he 
would like to.— Exchange.

the opening o f a Junior Citizenship **• Erath* Bosque, Hamil- rices have won him. the warm corn-
campaign, and the Playground period. ton- Coryell.

. . . . .  . . . 22. Montague, Jack, Wise,Tonight the program will include a

Another Explanation.
mendation o f members of thc church.! hirst Critic: “ You don’t attach

Den- ------------------------------------  much importance to the applause the

You expose therr«, und let me 
finish them. John McDowell.

,  _  _ „ .  __. ton, Palo Pinto, Parker.lecture by Dr. Carson upon “ Amen- ’ ’ .23. Hardeman, hoard, Knox, Wuca’s Social Ideal,”  a concert by the 
Emerson'

Service.
The Customer (in drug store)

actors are getting.
Second Critic: “ Not much. There

Winters' Co aid  feats of bar£er> Baylor, Wichita, Archer, “ You seem to have everything in this is bound to be applause. You can’t 
\i r  , t Milhnm Young, d a y . place but what a man really needs.” ! expect an audience to sit still themagic by M. Gustave Milburn 24. Scurry, Fisher, Jones, Haskell, “ And about how much of that

Tomorrow’s program, both after- shacklefordj Stephens, Eastland, Cal- would you like, . . .  . 
noon and night, will be the crowning ,ohall( Xay]ori Noiall( Mitchell, and ________________________
feature of the ^autauqua In add.- n n d ia m U M  ̂ j Swat the rooster-and bring
tion to two splendid lectures upon 25 Comanche> Mil,Si Brown, Cole- U8 y o u r  eR gg, BRADY BROK-
tirr.ely subjects by Harry Hibschman, man> McCulloch, Mason, Menard, Con- ERAGE CO
LL. D., there will be a program of cho> Runnelg> Coke( Tom Green, -U mj— iL'—a - -  J- ... -  jj..— ------- tu-
cr.tcrtainmcnt by a group o f «old-ers S(hleirherj irion and sterling, 
from the Recruit Educational Cen-j 26 Rerr Kendan> Bex«r, 
ters o f the U. S. Army. Nine months Medina
ago most o f these soldiers were illit- ( 2? Maverickf Zavala, Frio, Mc-
crates. Those bom in tip  U. S. could Mu„ en ^  Salle> Webb,
neither read nor write, while those p uval; j i m Wells, Kennedy, Nueces, 
bom in foreign countries could neith- j Kjeberg, Willacy, Brooks, Jim Hogg, 
er read nor wnte English. This does Zapata, starr, Hidalgo, Cameron, 
not mean that these foreign-bom 2g Tarrant.
soldiers were all illiterates, however,! 29 E, paso Hudspeth, Culberson, 
for at least one of the number could Reeveg Winkler, Ward, Ec-
oommand four different languages; ^  Midland> GlaSKOCk, Reagan, Up- 
bowever, the American language was ^  Crare Crockett> Sutton, Kim- 
not cne of the number. These men y  Edwards, Real, Kinney, Valverde, 
will till in their own words the w on-|TerpeH Brewgter p re8idi0) Jeff Da- 
derf.I transformation that has been: ,§ pecoSi Gille8pie( Uvalde 
wnught In their lives by the recruit w  Bailey, Lamb, Hale, Floyd, 
educational centers. They M W  • } ^ otiey t Cottle, Cochran, Hockley, 
program of exercises, songs and en- Lubbockt Crosby, Dickens, King, Yoa- 
tertninments that will hold your at- kum> Terry Lynn, Garza, Kent, 
tention every second they are on the stonewall> Gaineg) Dawson, Borden.; 
stage. You will want to see them.

whole evening and do nothing.

Save money and be sure of 
your winter fuel by placing your 
coal order with us now. Phone 
295. MACY & CO.

Program starts at 3:30 every after- 
no<:’.. and at 8:00 o’clock at night. 
General admission is 50c for adults, 
and 25c for children.

Don’t delay ordering
f  nr w in fo r  Y n ii’ 11 

money by getting jn  on our 1- 
next shipment.

your
sov e

MACY & CO.

Andrews, Martin, Howard. *
31. Dallam, Sherman, Hansford, 

Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Hartley, Moore, 
Hutchinson, Roberts, .’-lemphill, Old
ham, Potter, Carson, Gray, Wheeler, 
Deaf Smith, Randall, Armstrong, 
Donley, Collingsworth, Palmer, Cas-
4mx  O .iM eU n v P ire o a ftn  W e l l  P h i W Y n c i

E.R,CANTWELL
MATTRESS MAKER

New location, $ doors Eant 
Brady Sentinel office

ON AN OUTING
You will need one of those 

new Hot and Cold Bottles, one- 
gallon size, with opening large 
enough to insert hand. Call and 
see them. BRADY AUTO CO.

Letter Clips—various sizes. 
Brady Standard.

Th«

The Book o f Memories.
Youth writes the book o f memories 

for tlie old,
And tho the years be long, the 

pages gold.
With joys recorded from the long 

ago,
And glad adventures when the heart 

was bold,
Here are the sweet romances ali re

told;
Before her raven tresses caught 

the song;
How fair 1 fe was, but then we

didn’t know.

We live it thru, dreaming that we 
should hold

Forever to the laughter and the 
song;

Then sorrow came with all her flood 
o f tears.

But even thru the lonely days and 
long,

liie  laim wine» nas sustained us 
bright appears.

Now in life's fad’ng light we read it 
o’er,

And find our peace in what has gone
^  before.

—EDGAR A. GUEST.

H e a d a c h e
In the 

Morning
Don’t Feel Good 

Anyway

“ Not very well when you 
were taken,”  and feel worse 
as the days go by. ALL 
BECAUSE YOUR LIVER 
nr.l KID EYS are WRONG. 
Eiep your liver right, and 
i .he wor'd w ill'»ok  bright. 
C.. t a bo'tlo o f REXALL 
LIVER SALTS and LITHIA 
TABLETS. Use them ac
cording to directions and you 
will feel fresh and fine.
-G E T  IT TODAY!

Trigg Drug

PUGET SOUND TO 
GULF MEET SOON 
ATMASONORF’BG

The 1921 convention o f the Texaa 
division of the Puget Sound-to-tbe 
Gulf Highway Association will likely 
be held early in September either in 
Mason or Fredericksburg, according 
to Thomaa F. Owen, secretary o f the 
Board o f City Development here.

As correspond ng secretary of the 
uaociation, Mr. Owen has opened cor
respondence with J. R. Lowrie o f La- 
mesa, president; F. H. Burmeister of 
Jourdanton, vice-president, and with 
Call Runge o f Mason, secretary-treas
urer, for the purpose o f setting dates 
and designating a place for the meet
ing. No session was held last year, 
heavy rains and resultant muddy 
roads preventing delegatee from 
twenty-three counties from reaching 
Mason.

The annual convention td the Ki- 
wania Clubs o f Texas convenes in 
San Antonio on Monday, September 
5, for a two days’ session and Amar
illo, Plainview, San Angelo, San An
tonio and Corpus Christi are five big 
towns on the highway which have 
Kiwanis clubs and will likely send 
delegates to the San Antonio meet 
ing. It is Mr. Owen's idea to kold 
the highway session either in Mason 
or Fredericksburg one or two day* 
lefore or immediately after the Ki
wanis convention in order that per
sons may attend both sessions on one 
trip. Friday, September 2, is the 
date Mr Owen has suggested. , s

O ff cers o f the highway assooia- 4 
tion within a few days will reach a 
decision as to the time and place o f 
the 1921 convention. The Puget 
Scund-to-tho-Gulf route through Tex
as is known as State Highway No. 9. 
I( enters the rtate at Texline and ex
tends through Da! hart, Amarillq^ 
Plainview, Lubbock, rew j«a, Big 
Spring, Sterling City, San Angelo, 
Paint Rock, Brady, Mas. n, Freder
icksburg, San Antonio, ' Plea -anton, 
Campbeilton and George West tor Cor
pus Christi. Tbe route is tbe short
est from Denver to the Gulf, the dis
tance being only 1,204 miles, and ia 
heavily traveled by tourist». Blue 
and red signals designate the route 
all the way.

The Puget Sound-to-the-Gulf High
way Association is affiliated with the 
National H ghways Association and 
at its 1921 meeting will lay plans to 
secure federal aid in road building 
under appropriations now being con
sidered by congress. Connecting 
some o f the most popular health and 
pleasure resorts in the South and 
West, penetrating regions offering 
diversif ed scenery and climate and 
roads that are passable virtually the 
year 'round.

Ti e association was organized in 
San Angelo in 19H and since then 
none o f the annual session# has ever 
been held here. Tom Owens plans te 
invite the body to come here next 
summer. The 1919 meeting went to 
B g Spring. Since that time, many 
of the twenty-three counties between 
Dallam In the Panhandle and Nueces 
on the Coast have voted good roads 
bonds and many miles of permanent 
highways have been built.— San An
gelo Standard.

PICKNICKERS, ATTENTION!
We now have one gallon Hot 

and Cold Bottles for Picknickers. 
Bottles have opening large 
enough to insert hand. BRADY 
AUTO CO.

Lucky Dog.
“ The only friend Withers has ¡1 

the whole world is his dog.”
“ Yes, and it is beginning to tell 

on him.”
“ What, on WithersT”
“ No, on his dog.”

a worse
Compensation.

Hilda: “ A woman has
time of it than a man.”

Eddie: “ How do you make that
out?”

“ Why, look at poor Flo. She had 
to spend a month in a dentist’s chair 
to get rid o f some crooked teeth. A 
man could have grown a mustache.”

1 PcnHed Card» and Wedding St
tior»ry. The Brady Standard.
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THE BEADY STANDARD,

THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as second clnss matter May 
17, 1910, at poetoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910
OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7tic  per line, per Issue 
Classified Ads, lVic per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will he glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates. ______________

from Lometa to Brady."
The citixenship o f  Brady, and of 

the whole Santa Fe Lometa-Eden ex
tension for that matter, should ask
themselves if this service ia what
they des red when they subscribed 
lu ge bonus, not. to ment on right-of- 
way and depot facilities, for the San
ta Fe extension. At that time the 
rallying cry was an outlet to the 
Gulf Coast. Yet, 90' i of the passen
gers desiring to go to the Gulf Coast 
would prefer to route themselves via 
Fort Worth, or use travel by auto
mobile to San Antonio in preference 
to accepting the accommodations o f
fered by the Santa Fe.

Just as long as Brady citizens 
raise no protest over the abominable 
service, so detrimental to our town’s 
interest and growth, just so long will 
this self-same service be continued.

TUESDAY. AUGUST 10TH, 1921.

ERADY DAY AT SAN SABA FAIR.

The Standard editor acknowledges 
receipt o f a season pass to the San 
Saba County Fair, which is be ng 
held for four days, beginning today 
and continuing over Friday. In this

BRADY, TEXAS, Aug. 16, 1921 resp.-t, the San Saba fair directors 
s a s ^ s  ■ 1 - have always shown both home and

visiting newspaper men every courte-♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
•  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

It has been suggested that if sub
jects like “ American Ideals" fail to 
draw a crowd, the lecturer might dis
course upon “The Relativity o f Jaxs 
to Choir Music,“ wh.ch would be most 
certain to pack the house from cellar 
to garret.

■ - o
KIND WORDS.

Tollie Cave said that Brady did not 
fall down on their reunion Last week 
He said that the entire citixenship 
vied with each other m making it 
pleasant for the old Teterans and for 
the visitors, and in the front ranks 
o f the busy entertainers were found 
editors Schwenker and Sellers. Of 
course in a big gathering like that if 
one ia making a special effort they 
caa find something to criticise, but 
Tollie v m  there to enjoy himself and 
ha describes the eats as being as good 
as any he ever partook of. The dance 
by the old timers, he said, was real 
aauiaing.— Eden Echo.

DRY EXHIBITION.

sy and attention, which ia, perhaps, 
why the San Saba fair always re 
ceives W ndly mention from the news
papers of this section, and which it 
so richly deserves. The San Saba 
County fair has been developed inte 
the greatest county fair in the state 
o f Texas, merely because it has men 
of forethought, vision and discrimina
tion at its head.

Thursday is Brady day at the San 
Saba County fair, and while up into 
Die hundred of Brady citizens are al
ready in attendance, it is more than 
probable that some three or four 
hundred “Visitors from Brmdy will be 
at the fair grounds Thursday to rep
resent Brady and to exchange neigh
borly greetings with our friends in 
San Saba county.

All success to the San Saba County 
fair— it is a great institution and is 
deserving of the fullest measure of 
success.

In addition to prohibition. dry 
» .A M r  sad dry r.vers, Texas seems
to have an ovrr-abucdance of dry 
check a rusts, who have been preying 
upon the unsuspecting merchant in 
«very village and hamlet. More often 
than not. the dry check artist is s 
neighbor sad friend (7 ) o f the store
keeper, whose efforts to accommo
date the aaid friend ( ? )  is rewarded 
by accepDng the change given on the 
check as a free g ift

At Comanche, among other towns, 
some merchants have adopted the 
method of {tasting these dry checks 
on the^r show windows, and removing 
them only when they are made good, j 
This method, no doubt, results in the 
getting of kale from some of the ten-1 

der-foot artists, and again it leads to | 
trouble, as, for instance, when the j 
dry-check artist chances to be a big 
bully. Nevertheless, the method, if 
universally adopted, would have a ' 
tendency to stop the present-day ten-|
der.cy to speculate, koth upon, the __________
future and upon the merchant’s cred- ( <v-  ̂RI) OFFERED FOR F.
ulity, and as such de>erve, more than ; w  BADER— ESCAPED CON
passing note. VICT AND MURDERER

A great many would-be d-shonest ______
folks fear the lime-light of publicity, i^ o d  officers have received notice 
and if publicity will keep a man in ' f  n .Ward for the arrest of F. W. 
the straight and narrow path, then B*der, an escaped convict, who was 
publicity is the thing.

---------------- o----------------

Speaking o f progressive municipal
ities— there's Tahoka, which has just 
completed its municipal light plant 
at a cost o f $22,000, and which is now 
engaged in completing one o f the 
best waterworks system in the U. S. 
Then, note alto, that Tahoka'a busi
ness district has just erected street 
lights, giving that city one of the 
beet “ white weys" in that section of 
Texas, 'Pears that we can sit up and 
take leseons from even our small-town 
neighbors.

---------------- o----------------
Paint Rock, recently voted the $1.00

school tax limit, with only three vot
ers dissenting from the majority
opinion. Perhaps those Brady citi
zens who so vigorously opposed the

| school tax increase at the recent elec- 
| tion, and who are now engaged in 
| verbal warfare with the school board 
I o f equalization over the raising of 
¡tax renditions, now realize that there 
j is more than one way to kill a eat 
besides choking him on butter, and 

I tiiat the way they chose is not all 
ui lire and happiness.

o----------------

From the makers of 
U.S. Royal Girds

tothe
users of FabwcTires

THE U.S.USCO TREAD
H*r* ia tha U. 8. Usco Triad, 

with a long-established standard 
of service among motorists who 
have an eye to value, as well as 
to price. While wiling (or less then 
the other tires in the U. S. Fabric 
line, the Usco has earned a repu
tation for quality and dependable 
economy which ia not exceeded 
by any lira in its <

* Q n r r  #e *ke A i m  tir» u s e r  
f  mah term firma. Timing made 
uem- D a m J Z u p p a ti  n o w .“

U n i t e d  S t a t e s  T i r e s  
are Good Tires

U. S. U SC O  T R E A D  
U. S. CHAIN TR EAD  
U. S. NOBBY TREAD 
U. S. R O Y A L  CORD  

U.S. RED A  GREY TUBES

rl ail o f  m odem merchandising 
the biggest conundrum is the 
fabric tire situation.

Around 70%  o f all cer owners 
use fabric tires.

Their instinct for quality is as 
strong and insistent as any one 
else’s.

W h y , then, are they offered 
such hodge -podge stocks o f “dis
count tires,’’ “odd lo ts,"“seconds,” 
“retreads’’ and other so-called 
bargains o f uncertain origin?

• a a

Sooner or later the public al
w ays seeks out quality. A s a 
matter o f self-pro tec ti on— if for 
no other reason. T he out-and-out 
opinion in favor o f U . S. Fabric 
Tires has spread more this year 
than it ever did.

People have gotten very close to 
the U. S. policy. Felt it. Benefited 
by it. And passed the word along.

It’s a policy settled to onestand- 
nrd for all U . S. Tires. W hether 
fabrics or cords. Small sizes or 
large.

Giving to the fabric tire user 
fresh, live tires. Being made 
n ow . Being shipped n ow .

A11 the original U . S. vitality 
and serW cecom esthrough when 
you buy a U . S .  Fabric Tire, 

a  • •

“ U sco ,”  “ C h a in ," “N o b b y / 
Three different treads.

Built by the same brains, the 
same policy, the same quality 
ideals that have m ade U . S . 
Royal Cords the standard i 
ure o f tire worth.

United States Tires
United States 0  Rubber Company

Broad Mercantile Co., Brady 
J. H. Hill Motor Co., Bradv 
F. R. Wldfr, Brady 
Sellman Motor Co., Rochelle

Dean & Shield, Doole 
A. L. Graham. Melvin 
Lohn Garage, Lohn

A SLOW GO.

In the midst of our

sn-ving a fifty year term in the pen- 
tentiary for killing Constable Con

nelly at Lometa in 1915. Bader will 
I be remembered as a bad man in Bai- 

gratification j linger, a chase after him here fol-

-  . i~ .~ 2  * FOR SALE— Some good milk 
’ ^  “  c o w s ; priced light. See CHA3.

* , ROBERTS, Brady.

FOR SALE FOR RENT —  Two furnished
rooms for light house-keeping.

c a t t  r  1U 1 i „ a . - ,  ^  E - B. RAMSAY, at Planing r OR SALE — Full-blood White M:n
Leghorn Cockerels. BEN MOF-, * — ------------------------------------------■
FATT, Brady. WANTED

over the successful outcome of the lowing the murder at Lometa arous-I^O R SAIiE— 1 buffet, 4 dining
-m a in , dining table, 2 le a th e r -A N T E D — Position as bookgreat U. C. V. reun on just closed, |intr the entire city a-ri \yzmtimg 

and the bringing in o f a fine water| c&Untrv BadeC» wife was operating
a rooming house in Ballinger at the 
time of the murder, and he slipped in 
here and secreted himself in the ceil
ing of the building, where he was lo- 

!et us not forget that Brady is still . rated by officers and a posse smoked 
Wes*ed (7 )  with a Santa Fe train, him out at the point o f a gun; the 
service that would make the alow j man escaped down the gutter and

well, so barjly m t i  1, ?M  th» hold
ing o f the McCulloch County Exhibit 
in the no-distant future—

In the midst of all these things.

cannonball express. In 
double-daily train service over the 
Frisco for one-time-a-day Frisco" ser
vice and this Santa Fe mixed service, 
for which Brady paid some several 
thousands of dollars bonus, everyone 
must admit that Brady picked a lem
on. For a system like the great San
ta Fe to maintain a mixed tra’n ser-

and tried and sent to the pen for fif
ty years. He made his escape after 
serving aborA five yhars, escaping 
from the Furgason farm on July 31. 
— Ballinger Banner-Ledger.

bottom rockers, Princess dres- j keeper; three years experience, 
ser, Singer sewing machine and Kood references. Address left 
five 48-inch window shades. with Brady Standard.
Phone 345 or see 0. F. WOOD- _ _ _ _
ARD at Curtis Benson resi- I  | | \ T _  
dence. **W I

—  ---------------.LOST— Cameo broach, set with
rOR SALE—  ¡pearls; on reunion grounds Fri-

* » "  a m *  . « *  Ilk.
swapping feet of him. He was later arrested :—  » -------n ----------------- ~  i10 K raay  S tan dard  O llice.On :ing. Recently been painted 

good lot 100x100 ft. Price LOST— Black horse, about 14.3 
$1250.00. Part cash, balance ban Is high; with white skim on 
good terms. Good title and aili left eye; branded U on jaw and 
taxes paid iip including this ^ on feft shoulder. J. E. White, 
year 1921. See H. Meers, Owner. Brady.

If you want to locate in Bra-! LOST— Wednesday morning on 
dy account school beginning, I «treets o f “ Brady, new 30x3 
buy mv home near Central Stephens Casing. Finder please

rooms n°tify Standard office and re-

You S ever Can Tell.
Guest (upon approaching his host’s 

Vice, compelling passengers to ride! home in the suburb)—“ Ah, there are
(«hind smelly cattle cars, over a de- some of your family on the veranda. ' sch oo l bu ild ing. F ou r
cade of years, seem* almost unbeliev- See if I can guess who they are. The bath , and large irlassed-in sleep- ce*ve reward 
able. But that is just what the San-1 girl in short dresses is your daughter,! ¡ng porch  T ot IDOvlOn ft N ice —
ta Fe has done, and, perhaps, for the; the young man in riding breeches is shade trees in yard. Bargain W j lS T F I  I A N F f l i l S
reason that very little protest has your ton, and the lady in the— er— j jf p o j j  - — * n -------  ------ 1— 1 ' U v V l s L W I I l l i V U v
been made In the matter.

REX SUN SHADES. 
Make Auto Driving a pleasure. 
Can furnish shades for any 
make of car. J. D. BRANSCUM, 
over Brady National Bank.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL.
A Lawn Social will be held at 

the A. J. Johnson residence on 
Brownwood road Friday night 
of this week. Ice cream ami 
cake will be served. Everybody 
invited.

MUSIC CLASS.
Mrs. J. B. Smith will begin 

classes in piano, at music room 
near Central school, also at res
idence near High school, Mon
day, Sept. 12. Phone 154.

WATER WELL DRILLING.
Having'" finished the city 

water well, we are now ready 
for new contracts. Will drill 
wells from 500 to 3000 ft. depth. 
BODNER & CONAWAY, Bra
dy, Texas. Phone 318.

Victory!
On the day after tlre-ennistice that 

' ended the not-ao-late war a Southern 
mountaineer, driving down from the 
hill» on one o f hia rare visits to town 
encountered a whiskered squirrel 
hunter.

“ What was that thar racket, down 
to the Forks last night, stranger?”  
he inquired. “ Red lights and fire* 
work« and" xeeMTVe. Sounded I k* it 
mought be some sort o f a celebra
tion.”

“ It shore was,” said the other. 
“ Didn't ye hear’ The war's over.”

“ It i»7 Say, did we—did we win?”
“ We shore did.”
“ Hooray! shouted the mountaineer. 

“ It took a leetle more time than I ex
pected but I never had a doubt fo r  
cne durn minute but what we’d final
ly lick them damyanks.”  ^

Same Old Stuff.
Pastor—“ I shall speak on ‘Married 

Life’ at the morning service, and ‘E- 
ternal Punishment’ in the evening.”  

Voice from the rear— “ Aw, don’t 
repeat yourself."

The Quinine That Dees Not Affect the Reed
Raeewea evf 4#e IawIc a «wt ^  ATA.

in n ex t th ree  ^veelcs
I tea-gown is your charming wife. ¡JAMES E. NEAL, Box 325,! TREES— TREES— TREES. 

One of the speakers at the Brady ! Host— No, you are all wrong. The ¡>rady, Texas. NOW is the time to PLACE
reunion wrote stating that h s great girl in short dresses is my grand-j---------------------------------------  ---- |YOUR ORDER for all kinds of
cbjcction to accepting the invitation \ mother; the young fellow in riding f  oR  SALE— One hollow-wire Nursery stock. I can always 
to come to Brady and address the v e t-1 breeches is my wife; and the lady in lig h t in g  system with four drops, »erve you with the very best
«rang was because he would be com the tea-gown is my ten-year-old 
polled to "spend five hours and :daughter who likes to dress up in her 
twenty-five minutes to go 6$ miles great-grandmother’s dresses.”

800-candle power each. Fine 
for church or country store. See 
OSCAR GALLOWAY, Brady.

quality. See me in my office at 
the courthouse.

J. COORPENDER.

T1VB BkOMO QUIN1NB ii  better titan ordinary 
Quinine end does not cause nervousness nor 
ringing in heed. Remember the full name and 
look for the signature of K. W. GKOVB. 30c.

MARTIN’S SCREW WORM KILLER.
Kills worms with one application. 

Heals wounds and keeps o ff  flies. 
More for your money, and your money 
back if  you want it. Ask Trigg Drug

Fountain
Standard.

Pen Inx. Th« Brady

Cautious.
Robert, age S, ran in to his father 

with hig nose bleeding.
“ Wh3t have you been doing?”  de

manded his father as he rendered
first aid.

“ A boy hit me,” was the answer.
“ Well, and did you hit him back?”
“ No, father; you see, he was small

er than me.”
The father’s heart glowed.
"And besides he was a poor boy.”
The parental face beamed with 

pride.
"And,” added the boy, “ you can 

never tell, father, how strong those 
poor boys are.”

CONTENTED COWS GIVE MORE 
MILK.

Fly pestered cows are not content
ed. “ Martin’s Fly Spray”  keeps sow» 
contented and free from flies. Satis
faction guaranteed by Trigg Drug Co.
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S Y N O P S I S .

C H A PTE R  I.—In i  New York Jewelry 
■tor« Philip Severn. United States con - j 
•ular »cent, notice* a email box which 
attract» hlra: He purchases It. la te r  he * 
dtecovere In a aecret compartment a writ- I 
Inp giving a clew to a revolutionary m ove- | 
ment In thle country aeeglng to over
throw the Chilean government. The writ- I 
lag mention» a rendeavoue, and hevern 
decidua to Inveetlgate.

CHAPTER II.—Finding the place men
tioned In the writing apparently deserted, j 
Severn visits a ealoon In the vicinity. 
A woman In the plat e le met by a man. ! 
Menu ugly by appointment, and Severn. ' 
hi* euaplclona aroueed. followa them. 
They go to the designated meeting place, 
an abandoned Iron foundry.

CHAPTER III.—At the rendeavoue Se
vern Is accepted a* on* *f the conspira
tor* and admitted. He meet» a stranger 
whe appear* to recognise him.

CHAPTER IV.—The stranger addressee 
Severn as Harry Daly. The Incident play* 
Into Severn's hands end be accepts It 
Hla new acquaintance is a notorious 
thief. "Gentleman George" Harris Coa- 
naaied. Severn hears the girl h* had fol
lowed address the conapiretora She urges 
ttam to hasten the work of revolution.

CHAPTER V .-Leavlag the crowd to 
dlacwae the mess age she had brought, the 
girt dtecovere Severn listening She ac- 
copta hla eapUaatioa of hi* presence and 
makes aa appointment to moot him Boat 
day. Ha telle her hla same la Daly. Har
ris Informs him of a scheme he haa to 
secure a sum amounting to EAM.gM. the 
revoietiewery fund, aad offer* to "split" 
with him. Severn aocopte the proposition.

CHAPTER VI Severn learns It was 
Me new Mead aad a -'Captain Alva" who 
had loot the hoe which started him aa 
tSe trail. Harrta lolls him the woman la 
Marie OeaaUr. Ho arrange* to meet 
Soreea next day at Tom Ceettgae'e sa
loon. Leaving the bo tiding. Severn notices 
a stalled automobile a few bloehg away, 
lavoatlgatlaff. he Snde the body of Cap- 
tala Alva, stabbed to death with a hatpin 
“ t*e. Securing It, he roeeemhers having 

It. or one hhe It. la Marie Oeeatar-a

Com not change my

T  had no expectation that It would; 
neither done it bring me a salary. Bat, 
,  - ‘vasij. forgot all this raillery to- 

. • -»t , and remember only that you 
sre with Marie dewier. Whatever 
ber purpose may be, yon are to be 
loyal only to her."

“ I am. absolutely.”  I replied with a 
conviction my voice was unable to 
disguise. She turned her face quick
ly, and in the dim light our eye» met.

"Tou Mid that very earnestly. You 
make me helleve I Judged you right. 
Philip feevem. Here 1» my hand.”

I clasped It tightly, the firm pres
sure dT the warm fingers sending an 
Instant thrill through every nerve o f 
my body. It was not withdrawn, anti 
we walked so chmely together I could 
feel the slight pressure o f her form, 
nlrnost resting nguinst mine.

“ Where Are you taking me?”
"To Perond's French cafe— have 

you ever heard of It?"
"No, I think not.”
“ I have been there with shimming 

parties once or twice, with n plain
clothes man along, of course, to show 
us the sights. It Is not very respect
able, I believe, although really I nev
er m w  anything particularly dan
gerous. Interesting ami unconven
tional. o f course, hut I anticipate no 
trouble, unless we care to make It 
ourselves. Y'ou see the cluster of 
lights at the next comer. That'» 
Perond’s ”

As I gazed forward, she drew her 
hand from my grasp, and her form 
straightened.

“ What am I to do when we arrive r
"Merely be the attentive escort— 

but not too attentive, please. Have 
you dined ?”

"No, I was going to ask yon."
“You need not ask me— I am fam

ished, and this place is really famous 
for Its meals."

Perond’s was really underground ; at 
least you descended a broad pair of 
slept to attain Its entrance, and the 
glass In windows and doors fronting 
the street was heavily draped, pre
venting any view o f the Interior from 
without. What was overhend could 
not he determined In the darkness, 
my eyes merely discerning the out
lines of a tall building, without a 
gleam of light showing anywhere 
from top to bottom. The front of the 
restaurant, however, wns brilliantly. 
11 nd n colored man In nnlform 
T'ow'Ptty held open the door as we 
began descending the stairs.

Within the vestibule a maid re
lieved us o f outside wraps, and thus 
unencumbered we advanced through 
open doors directly Into the main 
loom. This wns a surprisingly large 
apartment, filled with tables of va
rious sizes and shape#, the majority 
Occupied by men and women, either 
eating or drinking. Near the center 
was a cleared apace for dancing, bat

against the rartner wan, on a n m m  
high stage, two cabaret slugers were 
noisily entertaining the crowd. Alto
gether It was a stirring and attractive 
scene, bearing to iny mind no re
semblance of any preconceived notion 
of the underworld. I could have eua- 
lly Imagined that we had entered, 
rather, the restaurant o f an ultra- 
fashionable hotel the other side of 
Broadway.

Nor did o u ren tra n ce  create the 
slightest Interest, beyond awakening 
th# attention u iJ ho head waiter, who 
met us smilingly.

"A  table for two, M'sleurT"
“A booth, please; have you one 

near the center?" and I slipped a bill 
Into hla hand, which closed It Instant
ly out of sight.

“Ah. certainly; th# very thing, 
Mtoteor. I will show you. Francois, 
the central hoeth for the gentleman. 
Ah. see, M’sleur—blcn. ties blen!"

It was Indeed a rosy spot, with the 
heavy curtains held aside. A divan 
of aoft plush across the end. a table 
covered with snowy linen, and already 
glistening with silver and glaas, in 
the center, and three exceedingly com
fortable chairs.

"It la eery fine, M’aleur," I M id . 
-Quite to my satisfaction. Yon might 
lower one of those curtain*. If yon 
will. Yea, that Is much better. la 
Francois our waiter?"

■Ool. M’sleur; yon would be served? 
able de holt, Francois. These 

are ready—but. M'sleur. we 
quickly whatever yon wish."

He spread hla hands expressively, 
glanced swiftly about to assure him
self ah was wall, and bached oat. still 
politely bowing, leering the attentive 
Francois beside me, pad to hand. At 
my suggestion the lady gave the or
der, using discretion, I thought, while 
I eapptemsated with s  bottle of wine, 
la spite of the wtergettc negative earn-
raped te me aereas the tablet Aa th* 
waiter departed I surveyed my com
pos too, realising as never before how 
extremoiy attractive die was. She 
must have read something of this la 
my eyas, for hei 
fully.

"What la It you 
about?”

"Perhaps I had better not tell."
"Another secret? Well, then, an

swer this— what do you think of 
Perond's?"

"Actually I am unable to realize 
where I am.” I answered honestly. 
‘The contrast from those dark streets, 
suggestive o f crime, to this brilliancy 
Is altogether too sudden. It has left 
roe dazed; my mind refuses to func
tion."

"It affected me that way the first 
visit. I could not convince myself o f 
the true nnture of the place; It 
seemed—well, altogether too respect
able. I always associated the under
world with roughness nnd poverty, po
lice surveillance, and all“ *that. But 
look out there; It Is like a big hotel 
dining-room after the play. Those 
women—some o f them, at least—are 
rCally elegantly dressed, anti In excel
lent taste, and there Is no more noise, 
no more coarseness, than I have wit
nessed at the Waldorf. The men aie 
not bad-looking, either, do you think?"

“Well, there are all grades here, 
now that I look about; yet, as you 
say, the average Is not bad. Prob
ably they will grow louder later In the 
evening, when they take the lid off."

"I don’t believe they ever do— that 
la, entirely. Mr. McLaughlin, the de
tective who oanie with us, said this 
was really the most dangerous place 
In town from the police' viewpoint. Its 
very surface quiet made It a special 
menace. Nothing was ever |>ermltted 
to occur here which would give the 
department any excuse for n raid. If 
there was n fight, or even a murder, 
It was hushed up Instantly, and the 
victim hidden away, before even the 
patrolman on the hlock could hear 
about It. He mentioned several cases; 
and said the waiters were especially 
selected to take care of any rough 
house.”

"Perhaps that Is whnt makes It pop
ular with the class they cater to.”

"Safe, you mean. Yes; he said they 
conld spot any crlminnl o f reputation 
In the country at Perond's, if  they 
o n ly  waited long enough; that half 
the big Jobs in New York were plotted 
at these tables."

“ I begin to comprehend,”  I said
jor*ninriy “ wbv f woo received as a
distinguished guest. The hendwnlter 
must l|nve recognized me as an old 
pal—my face Is my fortune.”

“He may base mistaken you for 
Daly,”  she udmltted solterly, “but 
more likely it was your tip which 
made him so attentive. You are some 
spender, Sir. Severn.”

“That depends on who I am with; 
this la an unusual occasion."

She did not smile, or look at me, 
tew Uenad slirhtlv forward, drawing

ones o rota or tnc camnu •*»«« u «  
hand, so at to gain a wider glimpse
o f the large room without. A mo
ment she remained motionless; then 
turned her face sideways toward me.

“ Waldron Is already here," she whis
pered wamlngly. "He is alone at that 
second table, against the pillar. Step 
around tills side and you ran ace ; 
the man with gray, bushy hair.”

I could not easily have mistaken the 
fellow; his npi>enrunce was too em
phatically that o f the Busslnn Jew of 
a certain type to enable him to con
ceal hU birthright. Ills hacg was to
ward us, yet as he occasionally cast 
his eyes about over the faces of those * 
around him, I had a glimpse o f  a 
beaked nose, and a sallow, dull com
plexion, which seemed to blend natu
rally Into a smuggling heard o f no 
perceptible color. His hair though 
was iron gray, qppareutly uncut for 
weeks, and thrust hack from an un- | 
usually high forehead, so aa to give 
the man a ruffled, unkempt appear- j 
anee far from pleasing. He was big 
all over, strangely burly for a Jew, j 
with brood shoulders and large hands, 
thickly covered with hair.

I moved hack around the table aa 
Francois appeared, and resumed my 
seat, keeping silent until the waiter ! 
again vanished, and left us alone.

“And now that you have located the 
fellow," I asked curiously, “ whut do 
you propose doing—go out and talk 
with him?”

She shook her head. - 
“ I have reason to believe he expects 

to meet some one here,” she ex
plained. T  do not know who; that 
Is one thing I desire to find out. From 
what you have told me tonight I rather 
think now It may be Harris.”

‘T o  Ulvvle up?”
‘T o  talk It over, at least; they'd j 

hardly bring the stuff In here. 1‘ rob- 1 
ably by this time that Is safely 
planted.”

Francois came back, and we devoted j 
ourselves to the meal, although 1 could . 
observe ber glancing constantly I 
through the opening In the curtains to | 
make sure o f her man. Finally j 
Francois disappeared with the rem- j 
nants. while we awaited the serving j 
o f dessert. From my seat I could see 
nothing of the Russian.

“ No oo* arrived yet?" I Inquired. ! 
“The Jew still there?”

“He remains alone sating. Ah! ray 
guess was right— Isn’t that Harris, ‘ 
Who has Jnst come In?“

It was "Gentleman George" beyood 1 
the shadow af a doubt. He had evi
dently located Waldroo the moment 
of entering the room, and with na 
other thought In hla mind headed 
straight reward where the totter eat i 
The Jew glanced op. saw him op- ’
preaching, and draw partially back

the table, the knife be had been 
etui gripped to hla hand.

Hla posture was that af defense, af
one whe
Nor did Harrta* 
oar render this 
ter pushed hia wny forward 
grj strides, until ha 
ha sought, leaning over the table te 
front him, hla face black with paff- 
elon, his first words plainly aadibte 
to os above the din of a Jess band. 

“Say, where the h— I have you been?

“What la This, a Double-Cross, Wal- I 
dron?"

IVhat la this, a double-cross, - Wal- | 
dron ?”

“ What you mean?" ejaculated the | 
other. “ By Gott! It la rather you I 
should ask why you-not tell' tne the 
tr .ilh r

"Tell y ou ! What the devil have I 
got to tell you? Don't get funny with 
me. You sent me a note this morning, 
didn’t y o u r

“ Sure I did.”
“ Well, then, why didn’t yon moot 

me? D— n It, I’ve been hunting you all 
day long. What's the Idea? Come, 
blurt It out, before I wring your tl— n 
Jew neck."__

Waldron spread his hands, rind lifted 
bis shoulders In an expression move | 
eloquent than words.

“ Whnt a mnn I You cuss me, hut ! 
not wall to bear why thl» »(I I,-;» J 
You alt down, nnd I tell yon. Then j 
maybe you tell me something also.”

Harris stared nt him, then sunk Into 
the vacant clmlr opposite, still scowl
ing angrily across the table. A waiter 
paused nt his elliow expectantly, and. 
In response to something said, the 
thief Jerked out a surly answer.

“No, I don’t want anything to eat. 
Bring me some whisky—a half pint—  
with a little water. Yea, that’s all; 
BOW (at oat of hem " 
wJU this moment Fraacpto B i i ) f

witij our mini riMim?, ughkiiik un iw 
appear Indifferent to the quarrel rag
ing beyond tne curtains. Both men 
must have lowered their voices, for 
our ears caught nothing o f what was 
said It seemed to me the waiter was 
unusually slow In rearranging the table.

’There, that will do, Francois," I 
broke out, at last, impatiently. •Tie 
will want nothing else at present. 
When I need you again I will ring. 
That Is the hell, I presume."

“Out, M’sleur."
“ A lbrigh t; then leave us alone for 

a while."
Neither one o f us touched a thing, 

the coffee growing cold In tlie cups, 
as we endeavored to distinguish what 
was going on at that second table out 
in the inula dining room. I caine 
around beside her, to where I could 
peer out also beneath the curtuln 
fold, tytd thus gain glimpses of the 
two men. They were talking earnest
ly, but had lowered their voices, until 
they were nearly Inaudible amid the 
din of the place. The anger and threat 
had gone out of both voices; bnt only oc
casionally Could we weave together 
word* Into an understandable sen
tence; these came to ns detached, un
related. as the eiirround'ng noise 
ceased suddenty, or the music canto 
to a pause.

“ You didn't get It! Then who the 
h— I did? Me. I should say no; why 
I never knew the old man had even 
slipped him the dough. That d—n 
girl rode down with Idm. Of course 
I do; I saw them go out together; 
that’s why I thought I wa« playing 
safe to keep away. Somebody has 
played us for sticker*. If you had 
kept your d—u mouth shut we’d a hud 
It easy."

Waldroo broke in, stung by thla last 
taunt Into elevntlng his voice.

“ What you mean. I keep my mouth 
strut? So help me. Moses. I tell no
body."

"The h— I you didn’ t ! Yon blabbed 
the whole thing to Daly. Ha told me 
SO himself. That’» what I was dolog 
last night. Muffing him out"

“I tell Daly? Where you git that 
stuff? I ain't seen Italy for three 
year. Was be In this deal? Why you 
not tall me ef Daly before?"

“Tall yogi I never knew It until 
ha told me.”

A waiter brushed past him, bearing 
a tray, striking against one shoulder 
aa he paaaad. Harris glanced up with 
a snarling oath. and. before I realised 
the danger, his eyes most have caught 
a glimpse of me beneath the draped 
curtain. Instantly the feilew waa on 
hta feat, all else forgotten la a swift 
trava of passion

There’s the guy new!" he burst 
forth. “Hefa hiding In that booth; I 
saw blot. Come oo, and wall have 
the stiff cough up yeti"

I drew hack swiftly, poshing the 
girl behind me. There waa no pteco

to which to bide, a# chance fto 
escape. Perhaps I coaid explain, but, 
If not. then I must fight The two 
come plangtog through the opening 
and faced m th p  heavy curtains drop- 
pi ag behlndtham and shutting out all 
view beyood. Harris, Inflamed by 
drink, glared shoot aa though doubt- 

'tog tbe evidence ef hla own eyes, but 
I his expression was that o f Mraga 
hatred.

“H— I, If they ain't both of 'em here! 
Bay, this Is rich. So you two are In 
cahoots, hey? Thought you'd play me 
for a d—n fool, did you, Daly? Well, 
HI show you what you’re up against— 
you and yer girl. Come now, where’s 
that boodle?"

“ I know nothing about It, Harris."
“You’re a liar. Tills dome went 

away with Alva In his car. I saw her 
go out with him. You cough up, both 
of you. nnd be d—n quick about It, 
or you'll never get out o f here with
out a hole through you. You think 
you can double-cross m e; I’ ll show 
you a trlyk of my own J”

He was reaching for his gun. It 
must have caught In his pocket, though 
I wasted no time. It was his life or 
mine, ami 1 gripped the empty wine 
bottle on tbe table and smashed a 
vicious blow at hts head. He went 
down like a log, Ids hotly half project
ing through the curtains, while I 

Wheeled about barely In time to meet 
the mad bull rush o f Waldron. The 
Russian could not have been armed, 
for he came at me with bare bands, 
his grip like that of a bear. For an 
Instant he had me throttled, scarcely 
able to breathe, my hands pinned help- 
'lessly in tbe grasp of his arms. But 
ibrutn strength was all lie possessed, 
brute strength and ferocity. The bot
tle was crushed out o f my fingers, yet 
I wriggled partially free, Hntl got one 
hand twisted Into his whiskers. Jerk
ing his head hack, and side-wise, until 
the strained neck threatened to ernek, 
and he had to release his grip to 
protect himself. It was all over In a 
minute, hut hot while It lasted: I
know we struck against the girl, 
tfiYowIng her to her knees; I know the 
fellow stumbled over Hnrris’ legs, giv
ing me a chance to drive home one 
fist square into hlg face. I heard 
him rip out a Hebrew oath, and saw 
blood staining his . lips. I tried to 
break away from him, but It was no 
u se ; yet the effort opened hi* guard 
for a swift uppercut, and I let him 
have it straight to the chin. He 
crashed hack across the table, and 
hung there dangling antis rn tbyrtti 
and head In a brosen dish. Before I 
could strike again, or even recover 
my breath, tbe curtains were thrust 
violently aside, and the head-waiter, 
hacked by a half dozen” subordinates, 
came tumbling In over Harris' Inert 
body. Even aa they stared about, 1 
helped the girl to ber feet, and faced 
them.

“What happen here, M'sleur? What 
happen?" shrieked the excited French- 
nan. "Yon tool na aaea? What r

“ No:, thev'ra toot knocked oat. A

little privute nrratr, mat s ho." t sum, 
too exhausted to speak clearly. "See 
here, M’sleur,”  and I thrust the first 
bill I could reach Into his hand. "Hush 
this up. will you, hiuI let the lady 
and me get out of here."

He dashed about frantically, wring
ing his hands and gestlculutiug.

"Oul, out! Ket shall tie so. There 
e**s to he no trouble, no police. Ze 
meu attack you, M'sleur Italy— I see 
eet a ll; you protect xe Madame. Thera 
be no noise, no |ieestal— blen! Fran
cois, Jules, you will help ze lady an’ 
ze gentleman to go—quick."

The two waiter-guardians held back 
the curtains for us to pas* through. 
The main dining room wa* not as dis
turbed a* I anticliiated it might lie. 
As we came forth and mads our way 
down the «Isle under escort, we were 
gazed at curiously, but no demonstra
tion followed.

A group of waiters stood before (he 
outer door, evidently collected there 
to prevent any alarm from reaching 
the outside. To the signal of Francois 
the:« stepped aside, permitting us to 
pass through Into the vestibule.

1 assisted my companion into her 
cqat, and then hastily struggled Into 
my own. Kite was pale, hut her eyes 
met my own bravely, and ber hand 
touched my arm a* we went up the 
stei«. Above, all remained quiet and 
dark.

"Whut next?" 1 asked.
"I believe there ara taxis around the 

corner."
“G ood; I would prefer riding to 

walklug. myself. Where do you wish 
to be taken?"

“ Back to the hotel, please."
In tbe semi-darkness of the cab 1 

felt her hand touch mine gently, aa 
though half afraid.

“ Oh. I was so frightened— so sorry 
to have brought you there. It wa* all 
my fault. The Russian had a knife."

“Yea, I know ; I caught a glimmer 
of It, but he went down and ont for 
the count before It could be used. 
There Is nothing to worry over now."

“ They did not get the money?”
“ No, that le clear enough. Some

body got the bulge nu them, and they 
are very properly sore. You heard 
Harrta awear you left with Alva."

“Harris knows nothing about It; you 
■oat believe me.”

T  Intend lo— certainly aa agaloal 
HorrU."

She may not have been altogether 
pleated with my answer, for she said 
no more until we drew up at the hotel 
entrance. She waited while I settled 
with the chauffeur, and we croeaed 
the wide pavement together.

Tt may be heat for you not to come to; 
one never known"

“ Hill Is not a final parting, I hope?”
“Perhaps eo. perhaps not. You do 

net wholly trust me. Some day I mean 
yon shall. Good-night."

I fait her hand In mine. Just for a
moment; then the doors opened and 
dosed, leaving me alone.

CHAPTER X

1 The Proof ef Murder—The Beck Room 
of Coetigan’e

I watched her through the glass 
doors until she vanished among the 

‘ crowd In the lobby. I could not per
mit tier to go away like thla; to get! 
beyond my sight and knowledge— yet ■ 
I hesitated too long, until she had 
merged Into the swirling crowd and 
was lost. -

It wns Indeed a strange feeling of 
I loneliness which swept over me In 

that moment. Never before hud I felt j 
Usueh depth o f interest In a woman, or 

experienced such tegrvt at parting. ' 
With no apparent effort, seemingly tit- j 

1 terly Indifferent, she hnd nevertheless 1 
beeome intwined with my life, h e r ! 
presence u necessity for uiy happiness, j 
The soft pressure o f bar body, the 

I touch of her hand, wus Intoxication: 
the glance of her eyes sent the warm 
blood pulsing through my veins. She 
had become to me an Inspiration, a 
memory to dream over, a hope no 
longer to be resisted.

This was strsnge. so strange as to 
! be beyond understanding. I argued 

It with myself, but to no result. The 
fact would not be denied. Here wa* 
an unknown woman, original and 
beautiful, to be sure, yet one whose 
very identity was shrouded In mys
tery. To all appearnnees she was ae- ■ 
tlvely engaged in conspiracy against 
the government of Chile, In a crime 
against human life. She was unques- 

| tlonably the authorized agent of a 
ping o f revolutionary plotters— I had 

1 witnessed their reception of her as 
1 one of their own, and could not doubt 
j the evidence of my own eyes. She j 
j hnd home them Instructions, and stood 

In their midst. In secret conclave, 
j speaking as one having authority. 

More than that, even, she had refused 
to deny this connection, to reveal her 
name, or acknowledge any other pur- 1 
pose. She had used me to further her I 
ends, whatever they might be. prey
ing upon my personal Interest in her, 
and yet refusing to lift a single fold 
of this curtain o f mystery.

Whnt could It mean, but that she 
vrtui secretly ashamed to permit o f my j 
full understanding? The thought of I 
the stolen money, the tnuriler o f Alva, j 
recurred to m e; the Invitation I had 

| overheard for ber to accompany him i 
! on hi« trin «?»rl her accept
! ance; the positive assertion o f Harris '
| that she had done so ; her confessed 

knowledge that the money had actual
ly been given Into the possession of 
the Chilean captain; the nature of the 
weapon with which he had been 
killsd; ber remaining In New York In
stead of returning to Washington. I 
conld not blot these things out, no 
matter how hard I endeavored to 
recoactlo them with her denials. I 
trusted her; I would continue to trust 
her sew Inst tbe world, yet deep dawn

in my Heart linger«-,, ■ 4 , , —  
answered. If she was honest, square,
actuated by some worthy purpose, why 
did she still refuse to confide In me? 
Surely I had lieen sufficiently tested— 
and she knew who I wa*. If she wus 
the sister of a classmate whom I knew 
and loved, whut necessity remained 
for the concealment of her name? 
What, Indeed, except shame at the 
part she was playing in this sordid 
drama of life? Some of iuy earlier 
suspicion hud been eradicated, for now 
It was clearly demonstrated that It 
could not have been her knife which 
had pierced Alva's heart. Whatever 
else I might helleve against her, this 
evidence mi longer existed, for aha 
still wore the dagger In her hat. Pecu
liar as the deaipi was, the weajioo 
locked In my valise, which I had 
picked up blood-stulned on the floor 
of the car, wa* not hers; It had lieen 
wielded In Ita deudly work by »ouut 
other hand. But whose? Did abo 
know ? I fid she even suspect the aa- 
sa**in? Wus she even now endeavor
ing to conceal his Identity? These 
question* were unanswerable; I could 
only partially drive them back by 
i»«nu>rv af the girl herself; It was

impossible to recall her vividly to 
mind, and yet associate her with so 
foul a crime.

I wa* still immersed in such 
thoughts, mentally struggling for her 
honor, and my own Justification, when 
I finally attained the quiet of my room. 
I was squarely up against a »tone 
w all; there was no light perceptible 
anywhere. Neither Harris nor Wal

dron was guilty o f this crim e; they 
were obliterated from further con
sideration Thee* two worthies had 
undoubtedly done their beat, but had 
been outgeneraled by some one alas; 
and, whoever that other might be, ha 
had made a clear get-away, leaving 
not even a lurking suspicion behind 
him. It wss the Job o f a master-thief, 
an expert to crime— or elea had bean 
accomplished through tba blind luck 
o f some one whose very Identity 
cloaked any possibility at eusplcton.

My glance wandering about the 
room aimlessly fell upon the valtea to 
on# corner. It was Just where I ro- 
membered leaving It when I want oat. 
yet I mw something which eursly 
resembled a slash In the leather I 
crossed over, and bent down; It was 
a elaeh. the clean cat at a knife, run
ning from end to end, penetrating 
through both leather and doth. Who
ever had dooe the deed had been un
able to operate the lock, and had 
feed the blade as a last resort, slit
ting Lb« entire bag wide open. I In
serted my hand and felt within. noth
ing seemed missing, or greatly ¿In
terbed I explored to the bottom, and 
then sprang to my feet In startled 
amazement — the dagger I had 
reeled there was guoe!

Good Ood ! what could bo the 
Ing o f thle? fthe had worn that orna
ment In her bat openly, purposely, to  
fool mo Into believing her Innocent. 
There conld ho no ocher explanation. 
She had confessed being at the hotel, 
seeking to locate me. and the number 
o f my room. What would prevent her 
coming up here unobserved, then, 
while I was out. and gaining entrance? 
And who else would have any reason 
to thus search through my things, and 
abstract this lm;iortant evidence of 
crime?

Yet how did »tie know I had It? 
How did she even su*t>eet I was the 
first to discover the dead body, and 
bear away with me the tell-tale weap
on with which Alva had been mur
dered? I bad no means of knowing 
how—only she alone hnd special rea
son to regain possession of that knife. 
And she had even dared later to flaunt 
It in my very face, to show It to me 
In her possession, Just as though it 
had never passed out o f her hands! 
Here wns revealed a depth of duplici
ty, a criminal audacity, not to be ex
pressed In w ords; this soft spoken 
girl, this woman to whom I knew I 
had given my heart, stood revealed 
now In all her htdeonsoesa—a mur
deress, a thief, a scheming criminal, 
coolly concealing the trail o f  her crime, 
and using her very charms of face 
and manner to conceal from me her 
true nature.

Perhaps she would see me again—  
perhaps! The lie was yet warm upon 
her lips. She hnd gone away laugh
ing nt the simpleton who had believed 
ber. the dupe who had so easily been 
deceived by her smiles. The chances 
were she hud disappeared already, 
vanished, left the city, assured that 
no evidence now remained behind to 
ever connect her with this terqlhte af
fair. She cared nothing for me— I 
had been a mere tool, pliant In her 
hand—I remained merely In her mem
ory a* something to laugh about, an
other victim, a hlincCgropIng fqol, with 
whom she had played to her heart's 
desire.

I sat with my head In my hands 
staring at the mutilated bag, racked 
with anger and misery. I had been 
easy, a mark of derision nnd ridicule; 
a mere screen for her to hide behind, 
while her accomplice, If she had one, 
escaped with the spoils. Then the re
action came; the thought that per
haps I had not read the story wholly 
aright;.the faint hope that It might 
not prove exactly as I had pictured In 
mj first wild burst or passion. It waa 
too Infamous, too unthinkable. Why, 
If she was guilty, should she hare re
mained In New York? Why should 
she have sought me out, or listened 
so Intently to the quarrel o f those two 
men at Perond's? What could she pos
sibly gain by thus overhearing the tala 
o f their failure. If she already knew 
who was the murderer of Alva, and 
whet had become of the moils?

Caw Next Tuesday.
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forms broke down enroute “o  Brown- 
wood and arrived late, caus ng play- 
era on the Brady team tn dor. Ri<‘h-

---------  I land Spring» uniforms. Th“ Bulletin
The Brady bail team won a ten-in- i writer ae.aee upon this to ahow that

THE BEADY STANDARD,

BRADY WALKS BROWNWOOD’S 
LOG IN A TEN-INNING BALL 

GAME FRIDAY AFTERNOON

rung contest from the Elks-K. P. con
solidated team at Brownwood last 
Friday afternoon, by a score o f 5 to 
2, thereby getting revenge for the de
feat sustained Wednesday afternoon 
and incidentally getting the Brown- 
wood sport’» goat.' In reporting the 
game, the Brownwood Bulletin sport» 
writer made no mention of the fact 
that the Brownwood team was evi
dently ‘‘suffering from the heat," but 
simply credited the Brownwood 
team's "hectic" playing to errors. Al
so there was a conspicuous absence 
o f any reference to “ landing freely 
upon the offerings o f young Robert
son." The writer did credit Robert
son with thirteen strike-outs, but fail- 
ed to credit him with s clean hit.
He says the Brownwood pitcher 
“ pitched brilliantly,” without admit
ting that Robertson outshone him at 
all stages of the game. He made no 
mention o f the fact that in the ninth 
inniP" when Brownwood had s man 
on s< •and and another on third and 
r.o outs, aid when almost the entire 
Brownwood bunch of fans left the 
grand stand to crowd around home 
plate and the third base line to ace 
the w nning score run in by Brown- ' 
wood, that Robertson struck out two | when 
men. and let the third down with an 
easy pop up.

The car carrying the Brady uni-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦  ♦ 
* * * * * * *  -  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
ADVERTISING RATE POS CARDE
Osa lack Card, per moath.......... fl.00
Oh  Inch Card, par pear...............9TJI

it was not the Brady team they play
ed, but the Richland Springs team 
with three Brady playera, forgetting 
at the same time that in writing up 
the Wednesday game he stated that 
Brady played the “ pick o f the crack 
Flks and Knights of Pyth as teams." 
The pick of two teams against the 
pick of two team»—why holler? Did 
it hurt that bad?

Aside from this, the report, print
ed below, and copied from Saturday's 
Brownwood Bulletin, is an absolutely 
correct and colorless sccount o f the 
game.

The winning runs in the tenth in- 
n ng were made when Harris, Brown- 
wood’s “ brilLant" pitcher, let Murray 
get a two bagger, and followed up 
by giving Penny a pass, and then 
letting Brown hit safely for t»vo 
bags, which scored Murray and land
ed Penny on third. Harris then pitoh- 
ed a high and wide one to Jones, who 
lammed out the third two-bagger for 
the inning, scoring Penny and Brown. 
Lane the next man up, flew out to 
right field for the third out.

The Bulletin’s account af the game:
The Brownwood-Brady baseball se- 

r'es was evened Friday afternoon 
the visitors took the big end

PROF. C. J. BUDLONC, 
Manchester, N. H.

"I am in good health for the first
time in thirty years and I give Tanlac 
the entire credit,”  said Professor C. 
J. Budlong, well-known and highly re
spected citizen of Manchester, N. H., 
living at 42 School street.

“ From the time I w h s  a boy I 
couldn’t sit down and eat a meal with
out being in qriaery afterwards from 

I indigestion. During ail these years 
' I was afflicted with rheumatism, too.
| It was all over my body, but especial
ly bad in my feet and legs and at

of a 5 to 2 score in ten innings. The 
Brady team had been materially 
strengthened since the game of Wed
nesday which was won by Brown-, . „
w.shI, ,11 of the ns,ting player, be- j * 1 ' ” uW"  1 * *  *
ng from Brady except six who wore c ,alr w,t out **’
Richland Springs uniforms. An sir-

B. L. CRADDOCK, M. D.
Women's «ml Children’s Cases 

a Specially
Office at Jones Drug Co. 

Res., 28 —PHONES— Office, 29

DAN A. SMITH
Daily Bus Line 

Brady to Coleman

tight infield was behind young Rob
ertson, Brady pitcher, and the visitors 

I got through the ten innings without 
! i.n error charged against them. 
Brownwood gave “ Slim" Harris the 

| poorest kind o f support, the Infield 
repeatedly booting the ball at critical 
moment.-.

The first two innings were score
less. In the third inning two bad 
pegs to second and third gave the vis
itors an unearned run and in the 
fourth Brady got another runner 
across the piste through errors by 
Erownwood. The count was tied in 
the seventh frame when Clegg poled

Leave Queen Hotel at 1:30 P. M. one over left field fence for a home
run and Ingram was scored on Par-

J. E. SHROPSHIRE "«H " hit P»»* nK a two bagger
LAW Y’ over right field fence. With 

coynt two and- two the game went
into the tenth inning, when the vis- 

i itora landed on Harris for a walk and 
Sduth Side Square, Brady, Texas <hree two-bag swats which netted
« " . . .  .. -------------------  three runs. Harris struck out three

j ' a-*ters in the ninth inning, and thru- 
i out the- game pitched brill antly. He 
| deserved to w'n by a fat margin. 
Robertson, pitching for the visitors, 

|whiffed thirteen batters and each 
pitcher gave up eight hits.

The attendance at yesterday’s game
.V&t

I was almost 
a nervous wreck from all these years 
of suffering and could not half do 
my work. I hoped for nothing more 
than temporary benefit from Tanlac, 
as I believed it imposs.ble for any 
medicine to give me entire relief, but 
this is exactly what Tanlac has done.

“ For the first time aince I can re
member I eat anything I want and di
gest it without trouble. I haven’t an 
( che or a pain and have put on eigh
th en pounds in weight I just feel 
good all over and-enjoy life as I nev-1 
v  did before. Having put Tanlac to 
the test I do not hesitate to say that 
i is ti e greatest medicine of the age { 

for stomach trouble and rhdumatism.'
Tanlac is sold in Bradv by Trigg 

) Drug store, in Mercury by J. T. 
Matlock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, 

^  I aid by leading drugg it. everywhere.
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9100 Reward, iiOO
T he readers o f  this paper w ill be 

pleasod to learn that t t » ie  n  at least 
one dreaded d ilesse  th -i s* lane* has
been able to ce re  In all Its stages and 
that Is catarrh. Catar-n being greatly 
Influenced hr constiti, onal v on d llin n s
require« constitutional treatment. H ell'« 
Catarrh Medicine 1* taken Internally and 
sete  thru the B lo c i  , >n the Mucous Sur
fa ces  o f  the System th reby d estroy.„6

been more abundant, and the climate 
j accordingly very pleasant upon the
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The (Juec'n hotel and Polk's barber Contractor ('has. Horn is Or» week 1
laying o f a cement ( 

F-. W. Hendertou j
buildings o n  t h e !

slop is now* resplendent in a new and ' completing the
th« foundation of th- *1 •«•«*«. riving th« attractive coat or brown, which W. J. walk for*patient strength by b idding up the con- L .  , . . _u,
stltutlon and aaslstlng nature In doing Its Day has just conTfdetedT The new «ront-ng h isg
work. The props tenm  have so  .much !a int adds materially to the good a p - >’crth side, aid which include the bu

pearance o f these buildings. lines« houses of Behrens Bros, Julian!
---------- II. Behrens and Simpson & Company.'

A post card received from *S. A. 'n ,e 1,yinR' o i this w>lk replaces the: 
Denham state» he is having a good^®'** atretch of wooden walk about the 
time in Chicago, where he is at mar- s«luare with one o f permanent con-! 
le t for the Denham store. He re- **niction. The completion of this

s.
Lawyer

BRADY, - TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. OfTice 
over Brady Natl Bank, Brady, Texas

fa ith  In the cu ra tive  power o f  Itali c 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer On» 
H undred Dollars for any case  that It fails

good and the interest o f  the fans 10 rure. Semi for list o f tmtlmonials.
, . . Addrees W. J. OHENE i  A  C O . Toledo.noteworthy. Pree admission is Ohio. Sold by all Ornn-glsta. 74c.

JOE ADKINS
LAWYER

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW

Practke in District Court of McCul 
loch County, Texas 

Office ia Court H<

DR. WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

O ff ic e __
PHONES j

F ro«» Sun« R»o*xx» O v «  N««s 
BrsJ? Nation tl Rank B* tiding

\ Office 79 
! Residence 202

w. W . WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates on All Classes of Building 

and Repair Work ___
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

G. B. A W A L T
Red PoliCattle

CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

AWALT & BENSON
Drawing and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate yo-ir draying 
and hauling business. Your
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

AWALT & BENSON

granted to ladies at each game on the 
local diamond. At least four game3 
will be played here next week, the
first two being with Coleman 
Mor.day and Tuesday.

The Box Score.

on

Brownwood— AB R H PO E
Peoney, 2b . . . . ........  4 0 0 0 0
Low, r f .............. ........  5 0 1 ■ 2 0
Ater, 3b ........... ........ 4 0 1 1 2
C'lcgg, lb  ......... ........  4 1 S 13 •
Ingram, If . .  . . . . . ,  4 1 1 0 1
Dossey, c .......... ........  4 0 0 0 0
Paulus, ss ........ ........  4 0 0 1 2
Parnell, c f . . . . ........ i 0 2 0 0
Harris, H., p . ........  3 0 0 11 0

Total ............. ........36 2 8 30 5
Brady— AB R H PO F.

Murray, rf ........ ........  6 1 2 2 0
Penny, Sb . . . . ........  4 2 S 0 0
Brown, W., lb  . ........  5 I 1 9 0
Jor.cs, cf .......... 1 1 0 0
luine, c ............. ........  5 0 1 2 0
Wooseley, If . . .. ........  5 0 0 2 0
Taylor, 2b ........ ........  4 0 0 2 *
Brown, si ........ 0 0 0 0
Robertson, p . . . 0 0 13 0

Total . , . , j . ........ 41 5 8 30 0

GOING!
REGARDLESS OF COST —

j .  F. s c h a e g ’s  L e a t h e r
GOODS.

ORDER COAL TODAY! 
And get in on our July ship- 

ent. Phone 295. MACY &

port» lots of rain and cool weather, 'va'k w '"  ^  f°H°wed by the construe-, 
t.ad everything to make the visit en- tt‘on ° f  a street crossing connecting

the Simpson comer with that o f the 
______  ! Commercial National bank.

W, H, BALLOU A Cl,
General

Insurance
Oifla« Orer (¿¿nagrclil Nititiil

... Bank • ...

joyable.
Plies Cured In ó to 14 Days

Draagkl» refund money If PAZP O'NTMENT fail« 
ltchiaii. Illicit. Bleoiiel or P.-<! io ! In«i

I

Give me a trial with your 
next roll of films. John Mc
Dowell, next door to St. Clair’s.

THF. STATE OF TEXAS

By innings:
Brownwood . ^  . . .  ■ 000 000 2000r~2 
Brady .........................001 100 0003— 5

C old s  C ause Grip êa a  in iiaeuza  
LAXATIVE bromo QUININE Tih.Hl rcnv.r* ft 
a m  I h m  Is only on» ''Bruno «fulva«, 
ff W. WOVE S tigaatm os box. Me.

MY NEW WORKSHOP
Is now complete, and I am prepar

ed to do any kind o f woodwork. Es- 
t mate, gladly furnished. Will ap
preciate a share of your trade. LEE 
MORGAN, Contractor. South Black
burn tract, Brady, Texas.

We are now located on the 
West Side of the Square, where 
we will be glad to welcome you. 
We are still rendering the best 
of service in our repair depart
ment; also carry a line of the 
best in jewelry. A. F. GRANT, 
Jeweler.

STOP THAT ITCHING
Use the reliable Blue Star 

Remedy for all skin diseases 
and foot troubles such as Itch, 
Kczefnn, Poison Oak. Red Bugs, 
Old Sores, Sores on Children, 
Prickly Heat. Sold on a guar
antee by *»-11 Drug Stores.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
McCulloch County—Greeting:
You are hereby Commanded that 

you summon G. W. Ryley by mak'ng 
publication of this citation in some 
newspaper published in McCtfiloch 
County, Texas, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not 
then in the nearest County where a 
new.-paper is published, once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day o f this c ta- 
tion, to be and appear before the Dis
trict Court o f McCulloch County, 
Texas, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden at the Court 
House in Brady, Texas, on the Third 
Monday after the lest Monday in Au
gust 1921, the same being the 19th 
day o f September 1921, then and there 
to answer the plaintiffs original pe- 
t tion filed in a suit in sa d Court on 
the 11th day of April 1921, wherein 
Mattie E. Ryley is Plaintiff and G. 
W. Ryley is Defendant, the file No. 
of said suit being No. 2074, and the 
nature of plaintiffs demand and her 
cau?e of act on is a suit for Divorce

that pla’n- 
mar-

ried in McCulloch County, Texas on 
or about the . .  day of August, 1915; 
plaintiff prays for custody and con
i'*«. of i**w c'.iMivM SLT.d zsztz
o f suit.

Herein Fail Not, but have ydu be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ w'th 
your return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Brady, Texas, 
this Gth day of August, A. D. 1921.

P. A. CAMPBELL, 
Clerk o f the District Court, McCul- 

erca, ./W

and said petition alleging that ( 
tiff and defendant were '.egally

Elo Burger, whw has been living in L*af
the Pasche community the past num- Standard.
ter o f years, has sold out his crop ' .............
th^re and moved lfftt Friday to his 
own farm a few miles west of Brady. | 
and which he purchased a year or 
two ago from E. W. Cube and J. T . !
Brady.

t ,  ---------- -
- "Mr. and Mrs. James Turman are
receiving congratulations upon the 
arrival o f a fine 9H-lb. boy on last 
Saturday, August 13th. Mother and 
son berth reported doing nicely at the 
local sanitarium, and IKther Jim is 
gradually getting down to earth oncp 
more after walking in the clouds for 
several days following the happy ad-
v e n i , /  ~

tir rei lev«* lieblos Pi 
i »Joey «fier th« A n i ai

l'.utriKlio* Pii«.
•nd agflBMgMMBWt

Memorandum Books.
Transfer Binders. TVi« Standard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M- Bauhof return
ed the first o f the week from Dallas,! 
where thijy had been on a business1 
trip, Mr». Bauhof going to market to j 
purchase her fail and winter millin- 
try stock. She report» having struck | 
market at a most opportune time and ' 
that she was successful in purchasing 
a large stock of rspecially desirable : 
millinery for the early fall trade, 
which she has already received and i s ' 
now placing on display.

Bring Vs Your Eggs
V

We will pay 15c for Candled Egfs and 
17 l-2c for Infertile t n .

We *?ould appreciate a part 
of your eggs.

Brady Brokerage Ce.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee King and dau/h-1 
ters returned Thursday from an auto 
trip and vacation spent in Arizona 
and Colorado. In the former state 
they visited Mrs. King’s brothers, the 
Messrs. Yoas, while Lee tried his 
hand at bear-hunting, without wing- ] 
ing back a pelt fxt show the success 
o f the hunt. They report having 
found delightfully cool weather in the 
mountains of Colorado, although the 
valleys were very hot. The southern 
part o f Arixona was dry and hot, hut 
in the nr.-*' -n part the rains had

Th0e “TEXAS SPECIAL”  means A FAST, 
SOLID STEEL, DEPENDABLE TRAIN 

EQUIPPED FOR YOUR c o m f o r t -  
g iv in g  o v e r n ig h t  s e r v i c e

BETWEEN TEXAS POINTS
ar,d

ST. LOUIS—KANSAS CITY 
i , ^ ^ 'E X C E L L E N T  CONNECTIONS -  
FOR ALL POINTS WEST, NORTH AND EAST

h or further information write W. G. Crush, Passenger 
Traffic Manager, MK&T Ry., Dallas, Texas.
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